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His Alarming Discovery 
An Incident in a Summer Vacation Trip 

R OBERT Brown was a young business man of the 
city of 0. Energetic and ambitious, he had 
prospered frnancia]ly until he had 'reached a 

place of prominence among his business associates 
In business matters, he was recognised as a righteous 
and honourable nina In his home relations, he was 
a devoted husband and a kind father. And in the 
community where his home was, he was known as 
an open-hearted and generous man, ready to relieve, 
as best he could, the sorrows of others In religious 
affairs—well, he hadn't much time to think about 
that, but he " went to church," and stood ready to 

help on the good cause with his means and moral 
influence 

YET, WITHAL, HE WAS NOT SAVED 
Of him, as of young Samuel (1 Sam. in. 7), and 

'-nany 4nother, it might be written, 
" he did not 

know the Lord, neither was the Word of the Lord 
yet revealed unto him 

Perhaps my reader may be led to inquire if the 
good qualities indicated above, are not the equiva- 
lent of such knowledge, ii riot even a proof of it? 
We answer in the negative To be honourable in 
business, kind to your family, benevolent to the poor, 
and even religious, while from a human standpoint. 
commendable, are not of themselves sakation, nor 
can they bring real peace Often it is true, they lull 
the conscience to rest, and the poor deiucied ones 
fancy they are going to heaven when they are going 
to hell ' God says. " 

By grace are ye saved through 
faith • and that not of yourselves; it is tim gift of 
God, not of works, lest any man should boast 
(Eph ii 8, 9) All this, and much more, Robert 
Brown was destined ii, discover 

Wearied by close attention to business, he pro- 
posed to his wife a trip to Scotland, where touring 
through the country, and breathing the pure, fresh 
air of the heather hills, or amid the mossy dells, he 
would recruit his strength for further business efforts 

Locating themselves in a pleasant littie village in 
the South of Scotland, they went forth each morning 
as their fancy might lend them, for their day's out- 
ing Having taken a longer walk than usual, one 
day, they turned aside ;nto a licde cemetery to rest 
themselves. His wife being absorbed in a book she 
had brought with her, Robert presently arose and 
wandered around among the graves, stopping now 
and then to read an inscription on a tombstone 
Presently, lie came to a large, fiat stone, which 
was covered with i'y Curiosity led him to pull tb's to one side, that he might read the inscription thereon To his amazement, 

Hs RE4D THERE His OWN NAME! 
and on noting the age at which the one buried there 
had died, he found it. within a year or two of his own 

Hastily replacing the vine he passed on, but the 
memory of his own name on that tombstone haunted 
him, and made him restless and unhappy. lIe was 

not superstitious, yet he couki not help thinking that 
this might be a '' bad omen "—a warning to hun 
that he had not long to li.e Along with that came 
the disturbing thought of 

Wnaas WILL I SPEuo Ei-ERNITv' 
for he most firmly believed he must spend that 
eternity soinewhere—and if not in hea•en, then there? 
How was he prepared to meet God 

He had heard that it was necessary to be born 
again '' iii order to see the kingdom of God, antI he 
knew that experience hd not been his I-Ic had 
been moral, honourable and kind, but, possibly, so 
was Nicodemus, who came to see Jesus, and yet 
the Lord had said to him, That v,hich is born f 
the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit, marvel not that I said unto thee, 
ye must be bout again " 

(John iii 6-7) 
In trouble of soul he returned to his home in D. 

determined to "prepare to meet his God " 'Faniih 
worship " was begun, he altended " church more 
regularly, but all seemed to be useless He was still 
unsaved, and the question was still unsettled 

How CN I On '50 I-lttviiw? 
In his despair tie turned to the pages of his little 

testament Self-help and creature help had failed 
him, but l'c was now to learn that God had good 
news for sinners that are lost " For the Son of 
Man is come to seek and sa"e that wh,ch was lost 
(Luke xix 10) 

" When we were yet without 
sI.rength, Chnst died for the ungodly 

" 
(Roin 

v 6) Therefore, "God commendeth His love toward 
us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us " 

(Rom v 8). Lost '' he as, for he 
realised he was not merely going to hell to be lost, 
but he was lost now '' 

Ungodly 
" he was—not, 

perhaps In the light of man's judgment, but in the 
sight of a holy God " Sinner " he was, for as the 
Spirit of God let the light of His truth shine upon 
him, and his ways, he confessed " It's all sin, Lord, 
all sin His best actions were but as '' filthy rags'' 
(Isaiah lxiv 6). 

But oh, joyful news, Christ, the sinless One, had 
died for such, and God was satisfied to look on the 
face of His Anointed, end pardon the guilty Christ, 
no longer on the cross, nor yet in the grave, is 
Living Saviour for dead sinners and, therefore, the 
sinner, believing on Him, has eternal life All this, 
and much more, he found in his Testament; and glad- 
ly and thankfully be rested his weary soul on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Saviour of the Lost ' Ani 
was he cast out' No, he was saved 

Years have passed by since that time, and .'ithi 
a glad heart Robert tells of that memorable trip to 
Scotland, and the guiding hand that led him to the 
little wayside cemetery, where the startling discovery awaited him, that death, and the meeting with God, 
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The Duty o/ Pastor to People 
and People to Pastor. 

By PASTOR G A CHAMBERS (Canada) 

T HE subject ucfore us is so vast and of such 
great importance, covering so large a terri- 
tory of tho.iglit, that it is far beyond the 

power of the writer to scarcely begin to do justice, 
so my only thought is to bring out, or touch a few 
of the maiti points, or at least open up the subject 
so that through discussion we may be able to touch a fc main points for future profit 

I wish to use as a scripture text Acts xx 28-30 
Take heed therefore unto yourselc's, anti to all the 

flock, o'er which the Holy Ghost bath made you o erseerci, to feed tim church of God, svh.ch he hath 
purchased with His own blood For I know this, that 
after my departing shall greivous woi%es enter in 
among you, not sparing the flock Also of your 
own selves shall men anse, speaking perverse things. 
to draw .iway chscipies after them 

What then is " The Duty of Pastor and his rela- 
to" to his people " First, he must take heed to 
Ii;mceif (a) as to his standing and relationship with 
God Man) a man to day is filling the pulpit, trying 
to ministe.r in sacred things, who has never had a 
real experience in the tiungs of God, and 'is thus 
unable to bring his people into any better place than 
himself. " The husbandrnnn must first be partaker 
of the fruit 

(h) He must take heed as to his calling Many 
a good Christion. good rnear'ing man is a block in 
the wheel of God's great machinery because he has 
never been called of God to the public ministry He 
possibly made a good deacon, or could have been 
made a great blessing in some minor office in the 
assemh1.y, but is altogether out of place in the public 
minislry Others again have a call to the ministry b't have neec found their rght place or calling, and 
thus a good man in a wrong place; e g , a teacher 
trying to fill i.he place o evangelist 0r preacher, or 
pastor; an evangelist trying to fill the place of a 
teacher, while we recognise the fact that there are 
teaching pastors and evangelist pastors, and local 
conditions must often determine which is best for the 
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place We have seen great havoc wrought by just 
such conditions as these, and whole assemblies 
biought to desolation The question is—" What .s 
my calling 2 

He must take heed that he accepts the word of 
God in its entirety We are living in an age of 
scepticism anti unbelief, yea of blasphemy against the 
word of God The prophet spoke of it as a " 

day 
of famine for the Word.'' Thus men have substituted 
or in'.entcd a salvation without repentance, a Christ 
ithout ii cross, Hell without fire. " Contend 
carttest!y," .sys Jude, for the faith once for all 
delne,rcd to the saints '' (Jude 3) Note he did not 
say, " Contend about it," thus being contentious, 
but '' for ii,'' strive to make it yours. Note also he 
did not say '' Contend for part or fragments of the 
faith1'' but " THE FAITH ''—the whole faith, the 
faith of repentance, of old time conversion, the Bap- tism of the Holy Ghost, Second Coming of Jesus, 
Water Baptism, Eternal punishment for the wicked, 
Healing of 'die sick, a Holy Life, then preacli it 
Ezekiel iii 13-21 When I say unto the wcked, 
Thou shalt surely die, and thou gii'est li'm not warn- 
ing, nor speakest to uarn the wicked from his 
wicked way, to save his life, the same wicked man 
shall die in his iniquity, but his blood will I require at thine hand Yet if thou warn the wicked, and Fe 
turn not from his wickedness, nor from his wicked 
way, he shall die in his iniquity, but thou hast de- 
li' cred ty sou1 Again, when a rLghteous man doth 
turn from his righteousness, and commit iniquity, 
and I lay a stutnblingb!ock before him, he shall die 
because thou hast not given hmi warning, he shall 
die in his sin, and his righteousness which he hath 
clone shall not be remembered; but his blood will I 
require at thine hand Nevertheless if thou warn the 
righteous man, that the righteous sin not, and he 
doth not sin, he shall surely live, because he is warned, 
also thou hast delivered thy soul." 

(c) He should take heed to his gifts. There is no 
doubt that each calling is endued with gifts What- 
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ever other gifts a pastor may, or may not have, there are some that surely belong to the office of 
pastor (I. Cor. xii. 8-10) which are wisdom, know- 
ledge and discernment of spirits " He that w.nneth 
souls is wise " " That ye might be filled with a 
knowledge of God " and " His will." " 

Try the 
spirits for there are many false prophets gone out 
into the world " Now if any man called of God 
needs these three, it is a pastor, and I believe called 
of God will be to a great extent endued with them 

2nd. He must now take heed particularly to those 
o'. er whom the Holy Ghost has placed him. Now to 
take heed means to pay special attention. He must 
recognise this fact, whate er means were used in 
getting him where he is, that he L5 in the will of 
God by the Holy Ghost, and that God by the Holy Ghost often uses others to help us find our place, 
e.g , in Acts xi 22-26- " Then tidings of these things caine unto the ears of the church which was in Jeru- 
salem and they sent forth Barnabas, that he should 
go as far as Antioch, who when he came, and had 
seen the grace of God, was glad and exhorted them 
all, that with purpose of heart they would cleave unto 
the Lord Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for 
to seek Saul and when he had found him, he 
brought him unto Antioch. And it came to pass that a 
whole year they assembled themselves with the church, and taught much people. And the disciples were called 
Christians first in Antioch " Here we see when 
news came to the church at Jerusalem, with regard to the work at Antioch, " 

They sent Barnabas " and 
after a good ministry lie in turn went and got Paul 
and remained there, feeling they were under orders 
of the Holy Ghost Finally God spoke for their 
separation in Acts xiii. 1 '' Now there were in the 
church that was at Antioch certain prophets and 
teachers, as Barnabas, and Simeon, that was called 
Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which 
had been brought up with Herod the Tetrarch, and 
Saul," that the church was to send Barnabas and 
Saul to the work whereunto they had been called 
Thus they recognised they had been sent both times 
by the Holy Ghost Also at the council at Jerusalem, 
(Acts xv), they recognised the decision of the apostles and elders as the decision of the Holy Ghost Thus 
the pastor must take heed to such a people, not only a select few He is not the Pastor of a clique, but 
of atl,—the rich and poor, the high and low, male 
and female, because the Holy Ghost has placed him 
rather than the choice of the people. Matthew xxiv 
45 Who then is a faithful and wise servant, 
whom his Lord hath made titter over his household, to give them meat in due season? " ii Timothy i 11 " Whereunto I am appointed a preacher, and 
an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles." I Cor. 
xii 28: "And God hath set some in the church, 
first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, 
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after that miracles, then gifts of healing, helpp, 
governments, diversities of tongues." 

The saints are spoken of throughout the scriptures as sheep, and pastors as shepherds As shepherth. 
their duty is to feed the flock Acts xx 28. " Take 
heed therefore unto yourselves, add to all the flock, 
over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you over- 
seers, to feed the church of God, which He bath pu'- chased Mith His own blood," 1 Peter v, 2 "Feed 
the flock of God which is among you, taking the 
oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind " 

John 
xx, 15-17 '' So when they had dined, Jesus saithi 
to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, Im e.st thou Me 
more than these? He saith unto him, Yea Lo,-d, thou knowest that I love Thee He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. He saith to him again the second 
time, Simon, son of Jonas, loest thou Me Hc 
saith unto Him, yea, Lord; Thou knowest that I 
love Thee He saith unto him, Feed (Scofield Marg "Tend ") my sheep I-fe saith unto him the third 
time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me Peter 
was grieved because lie said unto him the third time, 
Lovest thou Me? And he said unto bin', Lord thou 
knowest all things, Thou knowest that I love Thee 
Jesus said unto him, Feed My old sheep There are different kinds of food for sheep at dif- 
ferent stages, which the shepherd must use discretion i giving Food for lambs, food for sheep bearing 
lambs, and food for old sheep, and different kinds 
of food at any stage that sheep relish and that 's 
good for them, but one thing sure that sheep will 
starve on. and that is clubs or varnish, on sucl' dtet 
sheep will never thrive. In this connection Paul 
spoke of his ministry to the elders of Ephesus, as 
withholding nothing that was profitable, but labour- 
'ng both in public and from liotise to house in this 
way he fed them and watched for their souls 

God does not make his undershepherds responsible for the supplying of the food, but simply for the 
handing out of iL All Joseph had to do was to hand 
ciut the coin that was all ready in store to those in 
need Jesus bought the five barley loaes and two 
small fishes and gave to the disciples to gite to the 
people. What a pleasure it is to feed God's sheep, 
and His storehouse, the Bible, is full of food, and 
though it is not always easy, sometimes it means 
under bleaching sun, sometimes in perils of thieves, and wolves, sometimes they eat poisonous herbs, or 
they get sick, still you must feed them, but with a 
different diet, so God's pastors—nights of prayer and 
days of study, misunderstood and criticised— and all 
manner of spiritual maladies befall the saints, but he 
must feed them Sec eral things we are not told to 
do, these are• 

1st Not to stuff or over-feed sheep. If sheep are 
properly and regularly fed, they will only eat so much, 
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then they lie don to Chew what they have swallowed. I over-fed they get stoimacli trouble Many of 
God's sheep get stomach trouble (spiritually) because 
of overfeeding and not properly masticating it 

Another thing shepherds are not told tQ do is, feed 
goats or swine These ne er appreciate good food. 
thcietoro the Lord 'n one place speaks of " not cast- 
ing pearls before swine " A goat would sooner be 
i'.a up on top of a fence somewhere than lying 
(loan iii green pastures, or enting old brostn paper, 

butting oer garbage btrrels, than to have good 
food handed out to him The preacher never suits 
him And swine ould sooner be rooting around in 
some old mud hole, or drinking old Sour swill than 
the honey out of the honey comb A goat would 
sooner be on top of the barn than in it, and the 
s' ne would sooner root over the pen that be has 
g'ttcn out of , but sheep bleet to get inl.o the fold 
Hoa like a lot of people professing to be sheep, but 
hue either the goat o' swine nature, always butting 
things oer or rooting in some old mud hole for food 

The shepherd of the 23rd Psalm is a good example 
ho all other shepherds 

It is not a1 ways a sign of a good shepherd to mas- 
ta ate the food so as to give them no trouble to pidh ci get their own—sheep fed thus get mouth d'ease Ilc 23rd Psalm declares there Was no want because 

they viere led to where there was still watci- and 
gieen pasture If when a shepherd makes it possible 
foi Ills people to get God's thought, they refuse to 
hdp themselves by prayer and study of the word, 
then thc\ arc to blame, and not the shepherd- But 
the shepherd's duty is to lead them John x 4: 
Jesus ernphasises the thought of the shepherd 
!ead'ng 

" He goeth before them " He gueth in t the -same door as His sheep Jesus came in 
through the same door as we—the waters of Bap- 
tisni, death, burial and resurrection. The oriental 
shepherd iiever went behind, driving, but pit- 
ceeded them, leading. The shepherd must in all 
things lead the way If he expects J Cor. xiii 
to he the possession of his people, it must rst be 
his If he expects his people to Inc close to the 
Lord he must lead, nT he wants them to have burdens 
Ici souls, he must lead, to pay tithes, to support the 
interests of God's house, he must lead the way He 
must he what Paul exhorted Timothy to be, An en- 
sample to the believers 

Then lie is to tend the sheep John xxi 16 
Jesus saith to Simon Peter the second time, Simon, 

son of Jonas, lotest thou Me more than these? He 
sa'th unto Hun, Yea Lord, Thou knowest that I 
love Thee He saith unto him, Feed my sheep 
This means more than feed (Scoeld marg. "Tend") It nieins to watch over and care for their good, not 
as the hireling for wages, it means to get the milk 
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of the flock-, to shear the wool, I Cor ix for the 
work of God, to see that proper location is furnished, 
e g , sheep contract hoof disease when kept on low 
land, hilly land is best, so God's people thrive most 
when climbing hills of difficulty and under respon- 
sibility 

His next duty is to protect from wolves1 Acts xx. 
29 23rd Psalm Preparest a table '' which nicans 
protecting against poisonous ammals which would 
often in oriental lands bite the sheep on the nose, 
t.ausing diseases 

It is his duty by all scrspturul means to keep the 
flock together This Paul refers to by saying Of 
your own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse 
things to draw away disciples after them 0 He may 
be considered jealous, prejudLced, or not willing to 
go on with God, etc , but his duty is to stand his 
ground and hold his sheep by denouncing, if needs 
be, the one in question These people generally 
claim to get new revelatu.,ns from God, or they have 
been i.erribly abused, 0r God has shewn them to 
separate and start something, but most always it s 
to draw mcii after themselves and not after Jesus 
Ezekiel gives a picture of unfaithful shepherds, 
Ezekiel xxxii 4-6 The diseased have ye not 
strea,hiened, neitlier mice ye healed that. which was 
sick, neither have ye bound up that which was 
brnken, neither have ye brought again that which 
xas driven away, neither ha%e ye sought that which 
was lost, but with force and with cruelty have ye 
ruled them And they were scattered, because there 
is no shepherd - and they became 'neat to all the 
beasts of the field, when they were scattered. My 
sheep wandered through all the mountains, and upon 
every h2gh h1Il - yea, my flock was scattered upon 
all the face of the earth, and none did search or seek 
after them " Again the pastor or shepherd is called 
a tiller because of the charge given him, thus it is 
his duty to rule Matthew xxiv 45-47 Who then 
is a Faithful and wise servant1 whom his Lord bath 
made ruler over his household, to give them meat ir 
due season2 Plessed is that servant, whom his Lord, 
when he cometh shall find so doing' Domg what2 
Ruling under God and giving most needful for the 
time, due season " Verily I say unto you that he 
shall make him ruler over all his goods 

'' I Peter 
v. 2-4. Feed the flock of God which is among you, 
taking the oversight thereof, not by constraint, but 
wiliing-ly; not for filthy lucre, hut of a ready mind, 
Neither as being fords o'cr God's heritage, but be'- 
ag ensanuples to the flock And when the chief 
Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of 
glory that fadeth not away." Acts xx 28 " Take 
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the &ick, 
over the which the Holy Ghost bath made you over- 
teen, to feed the church of God, which he hath 



purthased with his own blooi " Rom,ins xii. 8 
Or he that ethorteth, on exhortations he that 

giveth, let him do it with simplicity , be that utetli 
-with diligence, he that shewetli mercy, with cheerful- 
ness " Hebrews xiii 7 Remembei them which 
have the tule oter you, who hac spoken unIt, you 
the word of God whose faith follow, considering thc 
end of their eonersat,on " I Timotln . 17 Let 
the elders that nile well be counted toi thy of double 
honour, especially they ho I ihour ill tilt' V '11(1 arid 
doctrine." I Cor 'a, 28 " \nd (sod bath sd 
some in the chuuli, Iii st apostles, sti{iiidaril) pin— 
phets, thirdly teachien, after that miracles, then gut t 
of beatings, helps, go-zr riisneu! du ersi tie', tii 
tongues 

" 
(Weymouth, Power oF Or.tniation) 

Thus as ruiers—To rule with diligence 
To ru/c f,iituiurl% 
To tide w ill in il , of i i eady mi id 

This does not make Lords ti er hod's heritagc, 
but only the carrying out of the responsibulit3 placed 
on them because it is God's hc, ,tae and not theirs 

Many a God—caller! ant! (rixl—plat ed pastor is 
robbed of h,s rights Ii) either an ,issembl that does 
not know the ng hts oh a pa'tor C I r a 1 till in itee out 
ot order, or calling themselt es tIde' — . lie w .tnt all 

i. rLi ,aud simply rrlke the pastor a tigurehead, 
whcrt'.ts tin si_riptuie makes the pastor ,zder, taking 
to, alciOtcd si[ lJu'se ,viLh the dcacons where die 
assembly is properly set LEt order, in matters pertain- 
tug to business, and they with bun in spiritual o 

tot m mat tt r',, Li ut lie the ruler, 
He i also spoken oF as '' oterseer," having otci- 

sight. and that ot ihi the flock, which of course takes 
iii (Iii tle,ic C ii ', or wli.tte,, ci name the committee 
sci'c' tinkc \n u t iseer is one having charge ot. 
Ii,,, iii& u poiisiF;ilun, thus betause he must give at- 
otint. lic ,nu',t dii ii unto the Lord and not hiniseif, 
sir i rug imig'ethi i io kcep [ftc unity of the Spirit in 

[hi bond is1 pratt 
I ',uil spi ak, in I t'or xii of go ernmeil ts, which, 

lie ins i1c brnig,ng into force a system of laws So 
— IJi''.1lt Ills hi.l\ C' governors, and governors are to 
Lt ip th lie ii or tier and running straight An en— 

lilt iii nil it '-L'( ' ould ery mon wreck itself, s 
a bl iii people 'Xe) mouth speaks of this calling js Pl' I iii Ort.in,saii.,n 

r'1 is, intl ii, '.it h more t ould be said with referent e to tin pastor's pi.u C nr ciut, but we must hasten Un 
to the next part of nul subject, viz —The duty of 
liii .is.emhi't to tiri r pastor 

(,uui'i' ni i iSi i (iRS 'it) i FtC ELItI \V000LA\i)S, t'i. tPHt U 

(iii' hi,ne of the klun 13,1,1, Coliegol during our Caster Con ,ention. 16 
Visitors are welcomed for the inmifler hnlidnts 
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Ten Primary Reasons for Studying the Bible 
1 Ii Is THE WORD or Goo 

All scripture is gnen by inspiration of God, and 
1; protab1e for doctrine, fnrrepi oof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness '' (II Tim 16) 

For the prophecy came not in old time by th 
w ill of mail , but ho!) men of God spake as the> tre moed by the Ho!) Ghost '' (II Peter i 21) 

2 IT AUiDES FoitE'. ER 

Hei en and earth shall pass a'.'. .n hut my woi d 
shall not pass a'.'.ay (Matt '.i'. 35) 

The grass withereth, the flower fadeth , but the 
\VORD OF OUR GOD SHALL STAND FOR- 
LUER '' (Isaiah xl 8) 

But tue word of the Lord endureth fore'. Cr 
I I'etei i 25) 

3 Ii Is POWERI i)L AM) Suai 
For the word of God is quick and powei id, ad 

harpci than any t'.'. o edged sword, pact cing C' 
the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of tt t 

joints and m,t rio'.' , and i a d 5cc L ncr of tIc tho 
,intl intents of the heart '' (Heb i'. 12) 

So shall my word be that goeth forth out of my 
mouth it shall not rctu rn unto me '. oid , but it shitl I 
accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper 
in the thing whereto I send it '' (Isaiah l 4) 

E'.ery word of God is pure He is a shield to 
theni that put their trust in him ' ' (Pros \x 5) 

4 Ii MkicEs Us WIsE UNTO SAL'. &TL0N. 

knd that from a child thou hast knov ii the ho'y ci iptures, whit h are able to make thee wise unto 
'al'. aflon throug Ii faith which is in Christ Jesus 
(II Timothy' iii 15) 

Being born aga.n not of corrapt1ble seed, bt of 
incorruptibl c, h' the w. ord of God '.vli cli Ii' eth and 
abideth fore'. Cr (I Peter i 23) 

Thc law of the Loi tl is pcrfect con'.erting the 
soul The testimony' of tin Lord is surc, making wise 
the simple " (Psalm xix 7) 

5 Ii HELPS LT5 lo Rrsisi 1L\iflATiO\ 
Thy w orcl ha'. e I hid in mine heart, that I 

might not sin against thee " 
(Psalm cxix 11) 

Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet, and a light 
unto my path '' (Psalm cx" 105) 

This is my comfort in nt'. affliction, for thy word 
hath quickein d me '' (Psalm CXIX 50) 

6 IT MAKES US GROW CHRISTLIKE 

But grow in grace and in the know ledge of oui 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ '' (II Peter ni 18) 

As new born babies desire the sincere milk of the 
word that ye may grow thereby " (I Peter ii 2) 

Search the scriptures, for in them ye think ye 
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ha'.e eternal life, and they are they wluch testify of 
me '' (John '. 39) 

7 Ii AcQijki\Ts Us \AIIH ITS AUTHORS AND 

1'E c I ICR S 

cquaint now thy self with him and be at peace 
tLlereby good shall come unto thee '' (Job xxii. 21). 

Lonking t"t Jesus the Author and finisher of 
our faith , U ho, for the joy that was set before him, 
tndured the ioss, despising the shame, and is set 
down at tin, rig lit hand of the throne of God 
(Heb xii 2) 

But the Comfortei, which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Father will send in my name, he shall 
teach yo all th.ngs, and bring all th1ngs to your 
remembrance, uhatsoet Cr I ha'. e said unto you 
(John xi'. 26) 

8 Ii ExABLES Us To TEACH OTHERS 

And the things that thou hast heard of me among 
many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful 
men, rho di ill be nble to teach otherc a1so '' (II 
Timothy ii 2) 

Study to sIte'.'. thyself appro'. ed unto God, a 
'.voi kman that needeth not be ashamed, rightly 
di'. iding the word of truth '' (II Tim ii 15) 

And these words, which I command thee this 
day, shall be in thine heart And thou shall teach 
them diligently unto thy children, and shall talk of 
them when thou sittest In thine house, and when thou 
walkest by the way. and when thou liest down, and 
'.'.hen thou ri sest up ' ' (Deut vi 6, 7) 

9 IT ?IIKES TLACHi'c. PROFITABLE 
Cast thy hread upon the waters for thou shalt 

find it after many days '' (Eccl x1 1) 
He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing pre- t ious seed, shall doubtless conic again with rejoicing 

bearing his shea'.cs with him '' (Psalm xxvi 6) 
Therefore, my belo'.ed brethren, be ye steadfast, 

unnio'.eahle, always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, for as much as ye know that your labour is 
not in vain in the Lord (I Cor x'. 58) 

10 Ii PREPARES Us Fog CHRIST'S RETUR\ AND 
Tnn FI'CAI JUDGMENT 

So Christ was once offered to bear the sins 
many and unto them that look for him shall he ap- 
pear the second time, without sin unto salvation 
(Heb '.ii 28) 

And so it is appointed unto man once to die, but 
after this the judgment '' (Heb ix 27) 

He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, 
hath one that judgeth him, the word that I have 
spoken the same shall judge him in the last day 
(John xi, 48) 
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Be Filled with the Spirit 
T HERE is our asking God and there is God 

asking us Elijah prayed for rain lie 
prayed earnestly for rain James, who re- 

cords this, speaks of a spiritual rain, the early and 
latter rain that God gives and will give The Hus- 
bandman waiteth with long patience that the precious 
fruit may receive the early and the latter rain. 
The Husbandman provides the rain to ripen the pre- 
cious fruit The fruit has nothing to do but respond 
to the care of the Husbandman Elijah prayed for 
rain and Christ said, " And I will pray the Father, 
and He shall give you another Comforter "—the 
Holy Spirit, the rain Elijah prayed for rain and 
now the Lord prays, beseeches, requests that you 
receive the rain—" Be filled with the Spirit " 

(Eph 
18). God has the Spirit. He is asking, request- 

ing, desiring, that vessels be provided 
Be filled with the Spirit' How often? As often 

as there has been a leakage or withdrawal. The 
locomotive engine has an automatic filler and as soon 
as the boiler is in need of water a fresh supply is 
always available Be filled wtth the Spirit! flow 
can you be filled? By letting Him who made the re- 
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quest, who gave the command, carry out His plan, 
Hts purpose 

Why are we not filled with the Spirit more often, 
more continuously? Because there are so many things 
to choke the channel liVe are occupied so much 
with other things that we do not see the need, and 
the spiritual life suffers The cause Christ does not 
progress and we are de'.oid of power 

Be filled with the Spirit The sunfioser does not 
want any coaxing to turn to the sun It is ltke the su in its shape and colour, it looks up to the sun, 
partakes of the sun, it glories in the sun Ask the 
sunflower if it needs the sun The reply is. ' I 
cannot live without it " And yet to-day people who 
are being born of the Spirit are trying to live in- 
dependently of the Spirit Instead of requesting. 
seeking, desiring, the Spirit, they are destring the 
things of time and sense and the world, ignoring 
the request of their Father, the Father of spirits. 
who comes anti says, 

" Be filled with the Spirit 
You say, " I have been " 

Speak to the sunfloser, 
You had the sun a eek ago Is that not suf- 

ficient2 " " No, I long, I pine, for the sun The 
sun is my life My life is from the sun '' Last 
week's supply of the Spirit does not meet this day s 
need. 

On the Day of Pentecost the disciples were filled 
with the Spirit Wonderful, glorious, marvellous as 
that "as it was necessary for Peter and John to 
have a fresh filling when they were before the San- 
hedrin a few days later The upper-room supply 
was for the Day of Pentecost The supply in the 
room of the Sanhednn was needed to meet the ad- 
erse, fierce conditions they baa to contend with there 

Stale manna was forbidden The heavenly bread 
ijd to bu gathered daily Christ taught His dis- 
ciples to pray, " Give us this day our daily bread 
The Holy Spirit makes real, brings nigh. the fresh 
daily, heaenly bread There are lots of Gibeonites 
about to-day with plefity of mouldy bread The 
hoiders of mouldy bread were made hewers of wood 
and drawers of water to the children of God (Joshua 

27) 
The bread of heaven is set aside by many to-day, 

and the pastry cook and housewife are cr'1led in to 
provide the Social from the church kitchen If the 
bread of life is set aside, of course the skill of the 
cook must be enrolled to make palatable the husks 
the swine have left over 

In my father's house is bread enough and to 
spare " Come to the Father and you will have 
bread, the fatted calf, rairnent, and music God is 
a wonderful Caterer He has the resources of the 
earth and resenes of heaven to draw on—and the 
bread of life, the bread of heaven, and the water 
of life 

Being filled with the Spirit is being filled with God 
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Good News according to Matthew 
B) JAMES SALTER (Congo Eoargelzstic Mission) 

CHAPTER VIII. 
" Pci) Jr.cas enlerird nile the ship and passed 

ate,, and came into His own city This 
refers to the closLng tacident in the previous 

chapter, where Christ had left His own city. had 
crossed the fake, had delivered the dernoniacs and then 
been deported. But He had left behind two witnesses 
We isiay sce in this a picture of another journey 
which Jesus made from His own city (heaven) to 
earth, with its 'icissitudes, the oppos±ton of the 
devil and the rejection of men, but I-fe left some wit- 
nesses behind (Acts i , 32) 

The unstse zeal of the leper who was healed in 
chapter 8 had erca ted such a pubhcity (see Mark i 
45) that Jesus had been forced temporarily to seek 
soiitudc 1'h's eighth chapter opens with Christ not 
oIy in His ow.i uit) (Caperriaum) but confined to 
the house (MarL- ii 1) E',en so He could not he 
hid. His orks had brought H'm into prominence, 
so much so that a representative audience of J'Iiarisees 
and Teachers of the law, out of every town of Galilee 
and Judca and Jci usalem, hid assembled to hear HLTII 
teach (Luke v 17) And the power of the Lord 
uns preseni. to lieii '' At least, four men weie sen- 
sible of this power and seized the opportunity to 
bring a Paralytic trend to Jesus bt the house was 
full of people as ,,ell a full of Power in this we 
'ee faith's probleni, but we also see faith's perszs_ 
trnce, for the men began to uncover the roof of the 
house and thus deposited their sick friend in front 
of Clinsr The words oi Jesus, " 

Son, be of good 
cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee,'' were controeri.e.d 
at the time, as they hac becn since but as we have 
previously stated, Jesus could both forgive sins and 
heal sicknesses on the grounds of the atonement which 
He was horn to make In the salvation and sound. 
ness of the paralytic, we see faith's prize in these 
xcrses, 1-8, we have mention of powet to heal," 

power to forgite sins,'' and '' such power '' The 
secret of this power is found in the fact that Jesus 
had previously willidrawn Himself and prayed (Luke 

16) Again we detect a connect,un between the 
Son of Man hath not where to lay His head " and 

the Son of Man hath power " (MaLt vu' 20, ix, 6) 
Thus we see that with Jesus, neither poverty nor 
popularity were allowed to rob Him of the sense of 
divine dependence and the need of prayer. Peter 
and Jnhn had no possessions Silver arid gold hava 
1 none " but they had power (Acts iii 6 The 
person who has no eartfily store xvii! lean harder on 
God's supply This story also si'ev's the reward of 
sulntitutionarv faith V/hen He saw their Faith 
More than fifty per cent of the heabnas arid tie- 
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liv crinces recorded in the gospels are on the grounds 
of other's faith This incident closes with the state- 
n,i:nt that the nrojtit,cdes niarvefled 

VERsE 9 Jesus leaving the house for the open, 
saw ,t man, Matthew the Pnbhcan, sitting at the re- 
ceipt ot custom i-ic was evidently no idler but 
was going on with his job He collected the ta' 
from thu Jews on the behalf of the Roman Enipii e 
Thus lie was a despised person and uoiked at a dis 
owned trade that is from the standpoint of the 
orthodox Jew Jesus saith unto him, ' Folio 
Me ' " Wonderful words, which make preachers from 
publicans, and turn fishermen into the founders (if a 
religion which has changed time and rclolutLonS CLI 

the world AntI Matthew followed Him Did just 
what he was asked to (10 Matthew's call reminds 
us of other Bible characters to wlioni the call of God 
carte while they were busily cnipoyed. e g Moses, Dii id Elsha, Gideon, etc , etc God always givc 5 
the extra job to the busy man 

Matthcso'., "iodcsty is revealed in the recording ef 
the ne,t incident The other evangelists tell us that 
Matthew feasted Jesus As well as followed Him 
They supply us with the interesting details that it 
was a " 

great feast '' and in Matthew's own 
house ' , that a great company of publicans and 
sinners were present at this feast This shews us 
Matthew's solicitude for his class, also that he ilits 
Nit aslianie.d of introducing hs new Maste.r to hiR 
old friends It conveys vcry forcibly that airead\ 
Matthew had a right conception of the mission of 
Christ In the reply of the Lord Jesuc to the ques- 
tion of '[lie Phaiivces, We are prainly told the secret 
of the I Master' c Mini dry To the se k, not to the 
sound , to the sinner, not to the self—righteous The 
subtility of i he Pharisees is seen in the way their 
question is put They did not ash the Lord Himself 
but the disciples Other times they reversed the 
order and asked Christ rel'ttive to the doings of the 
disciples Turning to these people, the teacher 
sent from Cod " gives these Jewish irachers a 

primary course in experimental religion; a home les- 
sor, on Christian homiletics. 

" Go and learn what 
that meaneth I will have mercy and not sacriUre 
He find learned this, that sacrifice 'l'hou wouldest 
not " and had " come to do the wUl of God ' (ITch 
x 5-9) With them religion hnd hecome lost in 

ritual, and the need of salvation buried under sacri- 
ccs They had not learned the IL faithful saying that 
Christ Jesus came into the woi-ld to sax e sinnei 
They never allowed they had need of mercy, and 
neser applied for it consequently thc could not sax, IL I obtained mercy '' (I Tim i 15, 16) 



\ rnsrs 14-17 A New Title In the preious 
crses we. saw that the actions of Christ were criti- 

eKed in these the doings of the disciples are ques- 
tioned \gainst eery word of Christ and His dis- 
ciples the) placed an interrogation mark and to 
eier worlc the> asked ' \Vh' '' '' Why do ye 
fat2 '' John's disc pies asked To do a thing and 
t1 li,i\ e no reasonable excuse for doing it, appears 
rid I ci iliiii s but it is not an unusual thing In His 
reph, Jr-us significantly calls his disciples '' sons of 
tIn bridechamher '' and Himself '' the B idegroo'ii 
Ji ha Baptist Sn cl '' 

I—Ie that hath the bride is the 
hr idegroom '' It is used in the Epistles of the reta- 

01 is Ii :p which Clivi 2 astern s to His Ca irclr and not 
to Isr,iel P1 ni (ai though the time of His national 
iej4ction is siii1 future) I-Ic tells them of a time 
ahead when His absence would be mourned Then 
shall they fast but they will know the reason chy 

Vuass 16 New Cloth. Clothing or garments in 

Scripture usually typify righteousness, and especially 
in reference to priestly service It was already true 
that the Mosaic ce-onomy and rtual had hac.ome old 
and the Scripture was ieing fulfilled which saith, 

No that which decayeth nd waxeth old is ready 
to perish " (Heb yin 13) It was too far gone to 
lx- patched, nnd the only solution was the " new 
garment " of the " New covenant " '\ftcr God had 
given ample e\ idence that He had finished with the 
old Jewish ritual and had rent the vail of the temple 
from top to bottom, history records that the Jews 
pntched id repaired it 

ERcE 17 New Wine The best comnientary on 
this scripture. is the 2nd chapi.e.r of the Acts of the 
Apostles The descent of the Holy Spirit upon that 
obedient section of the disciples who had '' tarried 
fa, the promise of the Father " The spectators de- 
clared, " these men are full of new wine , but 
Petcr, filled with the Spirit, declared that what they 
coy. Wa' the fulfilment of Ciodts promise (be] ii 
2S-32t "Eser> horde shall be El!eii ,.rltll wine" (Jer 
xnr 121, which brings us to the necessity for New 
bottles To put this new wine into the old leathen 
skins would have meant the loss of both TI) be 
a nei bottle clemandsa" new br'th " H any man 
be hi Christ he is a new creation " (II Cor v 17) 
Christ the true '' seer '' knew that only new men 
with neiv garments and filled with new ssine could 
meet the demands of the i-trw kingdom, and this 
gi es us new insight into the Mes.ti&,'c Mescege 

\TERSRS 18-33 The Lord Jesus declared in veise 
13, He came on Mercy's Minion and the following 
incidents shew how Se carried it out The first is 
an appeal from ' a certain Ruler!" on behalf of his 
dying daughter Come and lay thy Land upon 
her! and she shall live '' Contrast thIs with the 
word of another who said speak the word only 
(chapter viii B) Nevertheless, it implied a wonder- 
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ful confidence, On arrival at the house, the words 
of Christ were received with derision, and the people 
laughed Him to scorn but as Jehovah's servant, 

He was as a deaf man and heard not '' Mercy was 
His mission and He was not deterred by the people's 
attitudc B took the maid by the hand and she 
arose In all this we see the majesty of the Son of 
God His claim, I am the resurrection and tln 
life," is not altered by what people think about it 

Between the setting out of the Lord Jesus for thc 
ruler's house and His arrival there, another incident 
transpired A -woiiran with an issue of blood, who 
had suffered many things of many physicians, vIm 
ias nothing bettered, but altogether beggared, canic 
behind Him in the press arid touched the hem of I-h-- 

garment She is a typical case of the depravity ni 
the human heart Spending all her living had onls 
brought her nearer death Like many people, shc 
vent to Christ only when everything else had failed 
With empty home, empty heart, but not an empt) 
hope, she went empty-handed to Christ so that shi 
could touch the blue fringe on His robe, as she dui 
so, heaven's refiectiou fllled her eyes nrJ virtue arid 
1gour her emaciated boc1v As in the case of th 
leper in chapter 8, this touch made Christ legaib 
unclean, but He does not refer to it The multi- 
tudes thronged, pressed and jostled against Him, 
with probably many among them quite as needy a 
this woman, but she from outside came iii the 
piess and touched Him '' She saw her opportunity. 
staked her all on the effort and gut what she went 
for her faith produced a fact and she felt in her 
body that she as healed of that plague Th.- 
woman's touch established a contact, and His fulness 
flowed and filled her emptiness, arid His soundness 
supplanted her sick-ness 

Vsnsa 27 Two Blind Men next seek His help 
They cariili,L see, so they shout Son of David 
ha'e merty on us '' They appealed for the ver) 
thing He had come to bestow- (see verse 13) Hr 
met our guilt with His grace artd He met our miser' 
with His mercy They built their hopes on i 

Messianic promise, " Then shall the eyes of the blind 
he opened " (Isaiah xxxv 8'), and Jesus declared 

This day is this scripture fulfilled,'' for " the Spii it 
of the Lord is upon Me for recoserrng of sigh' 
to the blind (Luice iv. 18-21 

Vanss 32 A Dumb Demoniac was then broughi 
to Jesus The ruler cojld ask t the woman could 

touch," and the blind could " cry out," but this 
man appears impotent to do anything He could ni i 

plead the '' Messianic pruniise '' like the blind ma,-, 
ne ertheless he had a part in it, for '' then shall thc 
tongue of the dumb sing " (Isaiah xxx\ 6), 

'' and 
whcn the demon was cast out, the dumb spake" 

In verses 26 and 31, we read that, contrary to the 
wish of Jesus, the people spread abroad His fame 



in all that land and that country,'' but the Phari— 
sees said He casteth out demons through the prince 
01 demons. ' They evidently had not done the cxci— 
use nor lt-nd thc lesson which Christ set them in 
. 13, but neither the "marvelling of the muftitudea,'' 
nor the scorning of the scribes is allowed to inter- 
fere with His ministry of mtir,umisston for Fle con— 

tinued to preach and to practise the gospel of the 
Kingdom, healing every sickness and escry discase 
among the people 

The closing verses of this chapter gte a vivid pie- 
tttre of the passion and comasszon of the Saviout-. 
It is customary to \eW circumstances and consider 
people fiom the relati' e standpoint of our daily oc-' 
cupation Jesus was no exception lie ,as essen- 
tially it shepherd—'' the good shepherd ''—He saw 
v bat they probably netther saw nor felt To Him 
they t.ere as '' unshepherded sheep The sight of 
multitudes motes us all in some way or other, hut 
it moved Him with compassion " He had healed 
them anti fed them, but thei'e was only one way to 
shepherd them, and 1-Ic knew it shen He said, The 
Good Shepherd giveth His life for the sheep (John 
'c 11) There was no other way As the corn of 
wheat " (John xii 24) ant! as the firstfrurts '' (I Cot 
\'. 23), jesus saw in these multitudes, the possibility 

UI a plitiorn liar' tst Speaking on tlit, smite 
t'ieme iii Jti'in is 35—38, w i find an iiiitlinc, sonic— 
ti'ilig like the folk iti ing — 

(1) Reast Wing- of men—f ou i wont Ii 5 oIl hart eat 
(2) Request of (Ii r'st—l,tt up ,Ow head-, 

(3) Ret ien in Ii ilds-—look on the helds 
(4) Ripeness Ut g' .titt_ lLItL utitli liars e-.t 

(5) Ri_api ii g— t riot unto Ii ft ctern,il 
(6) Re;tard—u.iges 
(7) Rejoicing togedici—soster toil reaper 
4 J'jgnftfrr.i f-f rjr it, U prayer is a net e-sit 

Pray Cr Ioi !,iboti rers, mcii c ho still labt,u i in pi-as 
as wel as preaching (Col it 12), mcii h ill rake 
oft coats and roll up sleet-es The prc.ic liii as 5' 
as the people are to pray Tlit. got i as ste11 as tile 
staycrs are to pr.n £n the ease of t?teM,i-.'e 
His compassion for the c i oss (Is re-, LII ted in the pa ssit ii 
of the Cross of Cal try For us to-day, the, e i no 
substitute for the tnisstnnary passion The- burning 
ltea rt of oui c i.inip:i -.sii ni r I Ii _ ito] iii odes must be 
our passion fin- J esu-. Christ It -u is the tompclitng 
potter in the first century, and the iuti,tietl' cent Liv 
has found no satisfactory substitute This must he 
the flrst plank iii our platform of ' Missionary 
Methods 

The Lord's Table 
Selected portions of Scnpture for daily readi.tg with devoazonai coin uienls 

Thursday JuLy let ten-isis xxviii. " Behold a ladder set 
up on the earth, and tile top of it teached to heaven, and 
behold t5e a'gels of God ascending and descending upoi. it 
(v 12) Yes i there is a ladder that reaches from the plane 
of earth to the recline of glory 

There is a way for man to rise 
lo that subltnic abode. 

An offering and a sacctfice, 
5. Hoty Spirit's energies, 

\ti Advocate with God 
13y John L SI, wc understand that Jesus is that iadde.- to 

glory He nas bridged the gulf between earth and heaven, 
that poor uorms of the earth, might enter the Father's presence 

July 2nd. Friday. Joshua xiii. But unto the tribe of 
Levi Moses gave not any inheritance the Lord God of Israel 
was their inheritance " (v, 33) No earThly inheritance no 
tiam dosn here The Levees were a tribe wholly set apart for God's sers ice and glory a type of those Christians whose 
Ii', es are v, hotly cur s—crated to the J .ord The Lord God is 
their ,nheriiance Beloved i let us prospect our claim What 
a boundless stealth is ours Push up country where the foot 
of man has never trod Irinding out the greaa'ess of His 
Los trig Heart 

JLIIY 3rd Saturday Judges ahll. " And the Spirit of the 
Lord began to move him " (, 25) how eager men are to 
chain us down to the respectable conventionality of the world, 
esen in religious matters I Rut there is no accounting for the 
man of God In one sense it is quite (nit that he is irres- 
ponsible lodwelt by the Spirit of God, lie learns to acknow- 
ledge the moving power of God, and obey the heavenly urge 
God, the 1-loly Spirit mnses things1 and frequently disturbs 
time plans of men 
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July 4th Sunday II. Samuel xiv Neither doth Co 
respeci a", person yet 00th I-Ic des sr means, that His 
banished be not expelled hum Un, ' (v 14) 5. hen iran fill into sin, and vtrtuali; banished him sell Güd a'as q ii c k . 
dcv se me,os that nun in gut not be is holly lost i a Him 
God accepted tlic blood of a rihce, type and higtire of the 
dead, of Hi., Son. -m i he ground upn .k,ch sinful tack 
"tgh.t again see the Lice of a Holy God N oic terse 33 Do you retncntber the da , when, returned from your banishment. ou bowed yourself to th- gr-.iuntl bate-c. th King, -in-a r—- ceap.d Inc kiss of peaiea 

July sIb. Moiiday Isaiah ii No,, the Egyptians are 
men, .,nd not God, and thea orses flesh, and nu spirit (v 3) how 'liany of God's Israel are Ii' ing on the lower 
plane i 'I'heir resources are e"tire'y i ridli In Use Jour -f 
danger they flee to the world for eounsl itnit tier .n'.i;e ths 
assistance of the ungodly Has God proved Himself un'rae 
to His promises, that He should be treated thus' How s'i-wt 
sighted we aret The Egyptians are men, and not God, ..rd heir strength is in tho flesh, and not the power of the Son' 

July CIA. Tuesday Matthew xiv, And Hi5 dtsccples caine, and took up the body, and buried it, and swat and told 
Jesus " (v 12) The tragic c000mstances which surround the 
closing days of John the Eaptisi, have a great spirituot Jeson for us The Great miracle worker appears to care little for 
the fate of H's faithful forerunner, md John is beheaded at 
the whtm of a danctng girl As they bury the heaess body. so his disciples bury many a long cherished hope and iong 
5nstered dream Ane we too have seen our drea,ni in the 
grave, but let us follow their example ihiev went and told 
Jesus 

Eltm Daily 
Bible Readings. PASTOR E B PINCH 



July 7th. Wednesday. Genesis xxix. "And Jacob served 
se'en years for Rachel, and they seemed unto bun but a few 
days, for the love he had to her " (', 20) In the realm of 
tote s in the realm of life, time is eliminated Tl'e drudgery 
and hard sect utude of the long years is charmed away by the 
touch of the finger of love And so love to Chrtst, as the all- 
absorbtg pass'tn of lJe, ,i.ll chase away the sadness and 
difficult) front the days of one who spends himself in His 
Sen ice 

July nh. Thursday Exodus xxiii ' Behold, I send an 
angel before thee, to keep thee at the way, and to bring thee 
into the place which I hate prepared (V 20) Jehovah Jesus 
is constantly disclosed in the Old 'Testament under the most 
striLing figures Here He is the Angel sent from God with 
the iwo_Fold missloil, " to keep thee in the way," and to 
hi jug thee into the prepared place 

July 9111. Friday i. Samuel xvi 
- " And the Lord said, 

rise, anoint him for this is he and the Spirit of the 
Lord came upon David from that day forward " (vv 12 13) 
God's choice is oftentimes the most unlikely one He passes 
by the most prepossessing (Read verses 6 and '7), because He 
judges the heart not the outward appearance So Da,d was 
anointed to be king I \\ e too, may hate ltttle to recommend 
us, but God seem', still to delight in anointing the most un- 
likely II eter ice ae cc' —e'g as kings, ,t will be because of 
the anointing 

July 10th. Saturday Isaiah xxxii. " Until " (v. 15) Ihis is the one word wluch changes the whole message of tlu 
preceeding verses 1 roubled, trembling, lamenting, forsaken' 
These a'e the keg-words of vers'ss 9-14 But thank God it is 
nol for eter God has an until It is only Until the Spirit 
be poured upon us from on high ' 1 his is the blessing that 
works the transformation Tarry ye at Jerusalem, until 

'July 11th. sunday John ix " 
Jesus heard that they had 

casi him out " (c 35 Here was a man totally unacquainted with the religious terms of his day lie had no theology, but 
he had n glorious tesilmony " They cast him out " lie 

THE GREAT 

ANGELUS TEMPLE, 

LOS ANGELES 

urns cast out for h.s test.mnny to the mighty power of Jesus 
Jesus found him If you are an outcast for Christ's sake, you 
may be sure that He will not be long in seeking you out 
H4. consolations will more than repay you for all your losses 

July 12th. Monday. Genesis xxx. And the man increased 
exceedingly, and had much cattle " (v. 45) Let us give Jacob 
no credit for this increase &s we read the preceeding verses, 
we see that it ttns wholly the result of cunning and artifice 
Thea is a good deal of prosperity in ate world upon which 
God cannot smile Better a garret and a clear conscience, 
than a palace and a sore heart 

July 13th Tuesday. Exodus xxiv. And he took the boolc 
of the covenant, and read In the audience of the people and 
they said, -\hl that the Lord hash said wtll we do, and be 
obedient " (v 7) iJo reservations' No modifications I No 
picking and cboostng Have you said that " All" yet' Not 
riigious ceremontal of your own choosing, but obedience to 
all His words' 

July lath. Wednesday. Isaiah xxxiii. " S%bo among us 
shall dwell with the devouring fire? Who among us shall 
dwell with everlasting burnings 

" (v 14) Who shall dwell in 
the burning fire of God's presence and be able to bear it 
Who, like the bush in the wilderness, shall dwelt in the fire, 
unconsumed' He who lives s holy life " (V. 151 a heavenly lift (v 16), and a life in His presence (v 17) They shall be 
a protected people (u 19), a peaceful people (v 20), and 
shall discoter iii their Glorious Lord every satisfaction, with 
neither sickness, nor sin in their midst 

July 15th, Thursday. Acts xiv. " Having stoned Paul. 
(the)) drew him out of the city, supposing he had been dead 
(v 19) Paul' was specially called by God to suffer (Ref 
Acts i-c 16) for His sake \ny m in who wi1 serve God wail 
suffer Stoned and cast out as dead, he astonishes his dis- 
ciples by rising and going back into the city apparently un- 
injured Fourteen years 1ater he descr,bes how he was tamed 
into heaven, and heard unspeakable words (If Cor xi, 1-4) The weight of glory is in natural sequence to the endurance 
of afP.c',o" 
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Over ninety receive the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 

S EASIDE calling—country calling—river calling 
—Surrey Tabernacle Foursquare Rally calling 
The latter voice spoke more loudly than the 

rest during the %Vhitsun holiday season, and a con- 
tinual stream was to be seen making its way to the 
Tabernacle 

Men and women alighted from trams, 'buses and 
motors at Wansey Street, hands were shaken warm- 
ly, faces were beaming, expressions were heard like 
these " God bless you, brother "—" Hallelujah 

Praise the Lord, it's good to see you here 
again "—" We are in for a glorious time, I feel 
the dear Lord is going to pour out His Spirit." 

And so this rejoicing, believing crowd makes its 
way into the building, until every seat in the huge 
Tabernacle is occupied. No wonder things begin to 
go The singing goes The Word goes forth with 
power' Sin goes, for souls are saved I Sickness 
goes, for bodies are healed1 Bondage goes, for 
hands are ra1sed, tongues are loosened, and some 
praise the Lord out of a full heart for the first time. 

How the Lord answered prayer' We prayed that 
the Lord's messengers would come in the full bless- 
ing of the Gospel. and it was so. Pastor Gomer 
Jones and Miss L Thornley (Wales), Pastors E B. 
Pinch (Coulsdon), E B Blackman (Bournemouth), 
and B C. Boulton (Hull), fed us on the bread of 
life How we feasted and enjoyed it? Jt was in- 
deed sweet to our taste, and the enthusiasm of the 
congregation was a proof to the blessing it was to 
everyone Pastor George Jeifreys prayed for the sick 
at the afternoon meetings, and many cases testified 
to complete healing, thus proving that the Lord Jesus is the same to-day. 

We shall never forget the wonderful days of the 
Foursquare Gospel Rally Over ninety received the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost with signs following, for 
we heard them speak with tongues Souls were 
saved; bodies delivered; the Lord Jesus glorified — 
for it was Jesus only from the beginning to the end. 

To the end," did I say? There is no end for the 
child of God' there is always more to follow. Halle- 
lujah 

Reports have come in from the different assemblies 
telling how the blessing received at the Rally has 
continued. Lives have been deepened in the Lord, 
and a stronger determination has taken hold of the 
saints to follow Him every step of the way. 
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Jehovah-Shammah ".—" The Lord there " That 
is how Ezekiel ends his prophecy. That is how the 
Letchworth Convention began and how it ended 
Many have cause to praise God from the bottom of 
their hearts for those few Whitsun days spent in 
the Tent with God 

Not so many visitors 'this year (because of tin- 
settled conditions). but unstinted blessings I Not 
much excitement, but deep spiritual teaching No 
flash in the pan, but something that abides 

The speakers included Pastors Boulton, Blackman, 
Pinch and Stone Pastor F J. Phillips convened, 
and Pastor George Jeifreys came for the inst service 

To give a list even of the subjects dealt vith 
would take up much space, suffice to say that HE, 
the Lord Jesus, was the central theme, and second- 
arily our close relationship with Him in death, resur- 
rection and reigning life E'.angehst H A Court 
is continuing gospel meetings nightly in the tent, nod 
already there is much blessing 

LEIGH-QN-SEA WHITSUNTIDE 
CONVENTION 

Cloudless sunshine and balmy sea breezes greeted 
the numerous visitors and speakers to the Leigh-on- 
Sea ConS. ention. But the brilliant sunshine outside, 
seemed only to be a reflection of the glory of God 
inside The Sunday services were most solemn and 
impressive Miss Thornley, a very gifted young 
Welsh evangelist, and Pastor Robert Smith, both 
spoke very beautifully arid fittingly at the breaking 
of bread service in the morning. At the evening 
meeting Miss Tnornley delivered a very appealing and 
arresting Gospel message from Eph ii 8 " For by 
grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves it is the gift of God " God honoured 
His Word in souls being saved, and God's people 
being uplifted and refreshed 

Pastor Le Tissier from Guernsey spoke at each of 
the three services on Monday. There was a fresh- 
ness and warmth and power with his messages that 
gripped_the attention of the people The Convener, 
Pastor Henderson, had made a touching allusion to 
the continuous song of the birds in Leigh, finshing 
up his remarks by saying, " It is well to live where 
the band always plays" but truly Monday's meet- 
ings were one continuous melody of praise and exal- 
tation of the blessed Lord Jesus Himself 

The evening meeting was, to use the words f 
some of those present, " the crowning meeting of 

SURREY TABERNACLE RALLY 

Pentecostal Showers 
At our Great Whitsuntide Gatherings, 

LETCHWORTH'S THIRD CONVENTION 



all '' Pastor George Jeifreys ministered the word 
v nh mighty power. About one liuiicred extra seats 
xere packed into the building, yet notwitMtanding 
this, e'. ery available seat was occupied Before the 
healing part of the meeting took place Pastor Jefireys 
gave the altar call, when several made their way into 
the vestry, some of them in tears, and accepted Jesus as their Saviour. Then the call for healing was given \lien a crowd of inca and women knelt down on the 

platform, and all round the railings below, and even 
right do'a.n the aisles, seeking deliverance for their 
bodies The power of God fell while, the Pastor 
ano,nted them with, oil and praed with them Some 
were singing softly under the power, some were 
laughing in the Sp"it, while others were speaking in 
tongues and magnifying God Several have since 
testified to instant and corn p!ete healing as a result 
of this wonderful meeting 

Items of Interest 
Building operations have just been commeiiced in 

connection with a new Elim Hall at Ilford, Essex 
It wI! be remembered that a very successfui campaign uiis conducted by Pastor George Jeff reys in this town 
last winter It is hoped that the new building will 
be ready to open at an early date 

* * 
Pastor George Jeff reys opens the new Him Taber- 

nacle in Ravenliill Road, Belfast, on Sunday, June 
13th, when a re'.,val campaign is tobe commenced 

* * * 
From Belfast the Pastor proceeds to Liverpool, arid 

from Liverpool to Bourne,touth The campaigns at 
both these places will be held in a tent 

On Thursday, June 3rd, at the Elim Hall, Grimsb), 
Pastor \V A Nolan of the Elim Evangelistic Band 
and Miss Charlotte Newton v,ere united in marriage 
by Pastor E. C Boulton Our prayers and best 
.shes go with them in their work at Plymouth * * 

Pastor anti Mrs H D Stonchani (née Adams) 
arrived at Southampton from U S A on June 8th, and 
ui-e holding meetings in different part.s of the count'y * * * 

Rc ival services were conducted at the beginning of this month at Antwerp, in Belgium, by Pastor 
George Jeff reys, accompanied by Pastors R E 
Darragh and E J Phillips 

Smith Wigglesworth at Elim 
CONTRIBUTED 

A T last, after hearing much of how the Lord 
had used Mr South Wigglesworth all 0cc,- 
the %orld, we were glad to hear that he was 

C1r11. i, to conduct a mission at Ciapham We had 
the pleasure of hearing our big hrother first at the 
Breaking of Bread Service on Sunday morning, 
i\Iay 30th, and one felt quite at home with him at 
once Not only is he of great stature naturally, but 
also a giant in the faith 

Mrs Salter, who accompanied her father, gave a 
helpful won.] of exhortation each eening before he 
spoke, and won the hearts of the people, who felt 
they would like to be on fire for God, and not miss hat lie had for them, or fail in what He wanted 
them to do 

Each night, before delivering the message, Mr 
lvigglesworth called for those who had faith, to pray o' Cr handkerchiefs which had been brought, and in 
subsequent meetings testimony was given to the fact 
that one child of God to whom a handkerchief was 
taken, was completely healed, and a child who was 
to have had an abscess in the face lanced, after having a handkerchief laid on, was delivered woman testi- 
fied that her God-hating husband became a changed 
man, after having a handkerchief laid on his pillow 
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A great feature too of the meetings was the rising 
in faith of those who were sick in body, and very 
many testified to being instantly healed He main- 
tained that, if we would only believe," all things 
were possible 

An address given by Mr Wigglesworth on Thurs- 
day night was very much enjoyed He read from 
the 6th chapi:er of Acts, laying stress particularly on 
the 5th erse—•4' Stephen, a man full of faith and of 
the Holy Ghost ": and indeed, his message, backed 
home by many a practical illustration and experience, 
inspired faith in all who were gathered together o 
near him 

Sunday night, June 6th, was the crowning servii e 
of the campaign The place was packed out Again 
one felt it was good to be in the house of the Lord, 
and after a week under the ministry of Mr Wiggles 
worth, we had lost all our conventionality—as he 
often surprised us with some new method 

We praise God for souls saved, backsliders res- 
tored, bodies healed, and pcop!e baptised in the Holy 
Ghost almost every night. The saints too have been 
greatly enriched, and we are looking forward to the 
time when Mr. W.ggleworth will pay us another 
xisit—which he has promised to do 



(continwed from cover it.) pared, when the summons comes, you must go. 
Then1 where will you spend etenuty? Christ is say- 
ing, Copne unto Me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I viz11 give you rest " (Maft, 

A word ere we close. 1-low is it with >, lefuse Hts call and you will perish foreer 
reader P If a sudden summons should come to you, 

This night thy soul is required of thee," v,'ould 
you be ready for it? Remember, you must meet God, 
whether you will or not. And prepared or unpre- 

Commencing July 25th 

A GREAT 

REVIVAL AND 
will be conducted by Pastor 

HEALING CAMPAIGN 
George JeWreys in a large tent 

IN BOURNEMOUTH 
Arrange to spend your Summer holidays at Bournemouth 

Those desiring accommodation should write, enclosing stamped addressed envelope for 
to Pastor E B. Blackman, "Salem," 46, St. Luke's Road, Winton, Bournemoutti. 

Pre!imüiary Announcements of 

ELIM 

reply, 

Pentecostal Alliance Conventions 
I)uring July (Holiday Week) 

BANGOR, CO. DOWN 
During August 

HULL 
(Holiday Week) 

GRIMSBY PLYMOUTH 
Do not rntss these opportunities of rca! spiritual feasts! 

Book these dates now Further particulars later 
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 

A , m:ted number of smah adve r- 
t,sements wi]] be accepted for Laser- 
lion under ths headuig, at the rate 
of Id ocr word. wtth a mm 'mum 
charge of Zs Send stamps or PostaL 
Order with copy to ELm PubLishing 
Office Park Crescent, Ciaphan', Lon- 
don: SW4 

FURNISWED HOUSE. 
C Si'lis]€, hi very pretty rtistrtct 'to 

Let during August and September 
Pentecostal people preferred Full 
particuLars from J Welsh, Marana- 
tha, 32, Petterrl Street, Carlisle 

HOLIDAY HOMES. 

Leigh-on-Sea. Pentecostal home, 
beautLfully situated, over]ookrng sea. 
For rerlits, apply to Mtss eiLL, 
Bcth-Etim, Cuff Gardens, Lejgh.n,i- 
Sea, enclosing stamped addressed en- 
velope for reply 

Ashlflgdun. Co,.,,tr hoL.da home 
br tho Lord's pcople Board and 
'odgings, terms moderate Apply to 
Mrs SherrLngham, Bethel, Golden 
Cross Road, Ashingdon, Rochford, 
F ssex 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
Chr,st,an, young girt wanted to 

sr' ri tn shop and heLp in works at 
rhc E1'n l'ubitsb'% Office Write to 
ELI in Pu hI :sh i ig O OP. Park Cres. 
tent, Claptiarn, SW 4, givtng full 
parttculars as to age, expertence if 
nil an d ii- ag' required 

no all the h,ldren in your asscm- 
bl road thc "ioung Folks' Evang-'L" 
It is the onLy children's PentecostaL 
Magastne pubitshed in the Briusit 
Isles Prcce id per month (by post 
1&d Sample copy free 

mLght be very near unto h,ns—thus disturbng his 
false security, and eventually resulting in his beIng 
led to Christ 

As the tree talk, so shall , lie; 
As a ,nau lives, so shall he die1 
As a man dies, so shall he be 
Throughout the ages of eternIty 



we make the following Special Offers To Encourage 
the Distribution of Tracts 

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY 
The Assembly Parcel, containing nearly 4.000 Elirn tracts and booklets well assorted Usual Price 22s 

Reduced Price £1 tost free 
The Worker's Parsel containing over 3,000 Elini Gospel Tracts, well assorted Usual Price 14s 6d 

Rcdnced Price lOs post free. 
The Sample Parcel containIng 450 assorted Elim Gospel Tracts Usual ['rice 3s 54, Reduced Price 

2s 6d j'ost free 

..wiiac. I U nrm TW&I 

— — v_ — — "-'-i.. 

OPENAIRS (Two Pages). 
Short a"d to the point J..st the 

thing for Open-air Workers Three 
kinds 64 per 100 (by post Sd L 
4s per i, (by post 4s 9d 
No 4 Why am I so happy' 
No 7 Something far better than 

Reiigio 
No S Soliloquy of a I..osc Soul 

OPENAIRS (One Page). 
S,m.tar to the Two—page Openair 

Series bui printed one side of the 
paper only Eleven kinds 4d per 
100 (by post 6d ), 3s per 1,000 (by 
post 3s 9d 
No I Fixed Wages for Sin 
No 2 To Think only Once 
No 3 Is it 
No & Sn earing 
No 6 \ns He only a Good Man 7 
No 9 What wilt the End be' 
No 10 Where is Happiness to be 

Found' 
No 11 The [hief of Eternity 
No 12 Only The 
No 13 Thoroughly Sincere 
No 14 A Free Pardon 

SOUND WORDS. 
No 1 What is it to believe on 

Christ 
An eight-pge tract which has been 

used to the salvation of TFlOtJSANi)S 
is 6d per 100 (by post 2s.). 12s Sd 
per 1, (by post 13s Qd) 

COMING SERIES. 
Gripping four-page messages on the 

signs of the tunes end Soon Coming 
of Christ Sd per 100 (by post lid) 

Sd per 1,000 (by post Ga 3d) 
Two kinds Please state if assorted 
packets are desired 
No 1 Ytliat is going to happen 'cxl' 
No 2 Christ is Coming 

TWO NEW ONES. 

just off the Press 
No 3 Taken or Left—Which? 
No 4 The Next Great Event I 

LIGHTHOUSE SERIES 

Throwing out a ray of Light 
front the Grand Old Book," dis- 
pelling the darkness of error, Four 
pages iwo kinds Packed assorted 
or otherwise 9.? per 100 (by post 
is), 6s per 1,000 (by post Se 9i1) 
No 1 ihe Perils of Russellisrn 
No 2 Delivered from Russeuism 

VISITING SERIES. 
Four pages of soul stirring mes- 

sages b, various writers. Sd, per 
100 (by posi lid). 5s 6d per 1,000 
(by post 6s 3d) Six kinds May 
be had in packers of 100 of a kind 
or of 6 kinds assorted 
No I An Open Lelter 
No 2 Salvation in Christ for All 
No 3 The Story of a Tram Con- 

ductor. 
Fed up with Religion 
Too Late! 
Cuff (True Story of a 

Negro Slave) 

INSPIRED WORDS (Two Pages). 
Two-page leaflets of carefully 

selected Scriptures Tin WORD IS 
Qutcic." Three kinds 6d per 100 
(by post Sd) 4s per 1,000 (by 
post 45 9d) 
No 2 Life and Death 
No 4 Hell and ruture Punishment 
No 5 Jesus is Coming Repent 

INSPIRED WORDS (One Page). 
Sintilar to the Two_page Inspired 

Words," but printed one side of 
paper only Four kinds 4d per 
100 (by Dost Sd 'I 3s per 1,000 (by 
post 3s 9d) 
No 1 Jesus Christ is the Appointed 

S3viour 
No 3 A tvarniflgi 
No 6 Can we 
No. 7. God's G1ft 

No. & 
No 5 
No 6 

lk,e 'i il 
—4 S -- 
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